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FOREWORD. 

In the years 1901 and 1902 I had contributed, af; 
the suggestion of its proprietors and publishers, the well• 
known Messrs. S. M. Ratnagar &; Co, a series of articles on 
the Rise and Growth of Municipal Government in the city 

··<Of Bombay to . the columns of the Bombay X wnicipal 
JowrrwJ,, an excellent periodical but unfortunately defunct 
for some years past. 'l'he articles were widely read, and I 
was urged by many a Mend to have them collected in book 
form for permanent reference. Owing to a variety of 
work I was not able to do so till the close of last year when 
I applied to Messrs. Ratnagar &; Co, to make me available 

·their own press files which they very kindly did. I 
had also their permis11ion to reprint the articles. Mean· 
while 'my other enterprising press friends, Messrs. G. A. 
Natesan & Co, with their usual courtesy, which I greatly 
.appreciate, offered to print and publish the book. The 
volume is now before the public. 

AU that I would venture in this place to claim for the 
book is this. I have endeavoured to collect what may be 
·Qlled the dry bones of our civic hi11tory which, it is to be 
hoped, some historian in the near future will clothe with 
flesh and blood and produce a living narrative which shall 

'11erve as an enduring record for the benefit of future gener
ations of the Bomhay Municipal Corporation which has 
long since been recognised 1!-8 a model for all India to 

o(JOPY• It is indeed n. stately structure, beautiful to behold 
for the symmetry of its design and the elegance of Its 
J>roportion. Bombay owes this edifice, firstly, to the liberal .. 
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statesmanship of Sir Bartle Frere and Lord Reay, the two
most brilliant administrators after Mounstuart Elphinstone,.. 
secondly, to the sagacity and patriotism of the legislators. 
who 'were instrumental in giving ·it body and form in th& 
Legislative Couacil of whom the late Mr. Telang, Sir 
Frank Forbes Adam, and Sir Pherozeshah M. Mehta were 
the most conspicuous, and, thirdly, to the public spirit and: 
unceasing activity of those past and present members wh() 
have so well taken their respective part in the active pro· 
ceedings in the civic hall. That hall, it is gratifying to-· 
record, is already instinct with the noble traditions of the 
past half a. century. May it be the good fortune of the
Corporations of the future to garner and enrich them 
preserving for all time to come the proud motto of Urbt 
Prima in lru!is which is inscribed on its banner in letter&. 
cf gold. 

lBt October 1913. D. E. WACHA. 
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APPENDIX NO. 1. 

"MEMO OP LEGISLATION SINCI 1888 FOR· THE AlmNnHENr· 
or CITY or BoMBAY MUNICIPAL Acr OF 18.88. · 

Act IV of 1888.-Amending Sections regarding reser• 
-vation of control by the Government of India over the 
'ioa.n transactions of the Corporation and the removal of 
()f petroleum from the list of dutiable articles etc. 

Act I of 1894.-Amending Sections regarding the 
-question of repayment by the Corporation of the Vehar. 
water-works debt, .extension of period of repayment etc., 
:and also regarding the question of . giving power to the 
·Corporation of investing surplus moneys. 

Act I of 1897.-Amending the Act so as to enable the 
:Deputy Municipal Commissioner to represent the Munici., 
,pal Commissioner· at meetings of the Corporation and 
:Standing Committee • 

.Act I of 1898.-(The City of Bombay Municipal 
.Investment ·Act). Supplementing the provisions of the 
Municipal Act with respect to the Investment of Sinking 
Funds and Surplus l1loneys and to validate certain 
"Debentures . 

.Act II of 1900.-:Ra.ising the maJdmum monthly pay 
-of the Executive Health Officer from Rs. 1500 to 
Rs. 2000 and the minimum from Rs. 1200 toRs. 1500 • 

.Act V of 1909.-Raising the maximum salary allow· 
.able to the Municipal Executive Engineer from Rs. 1500 
toRs. 2000. 
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Act V of 1905.-Amending Sections relating to drain
age and the construction and inspection of buildings, and 
also regarding the control of the supply of water to private 
properties and the overcrowding and ventilation of houses, 

Act III of 190?'.-(The _City of Bombay Police 
Qharses Acp). Transferring the City Police Charges to 
GovernmeQt and gi.ving ·full c,ontrol of public vnccination, 
medical relief and primary education to the Corporation 
inbtead, 

Act I of 1910.-Adding clauses to certain Sections 
regarding provision of music for· the people and issue of 
duplicate securities etc. 

Ace II of 1911.-Amending the Act so as. tQ admit of 
creation of the post of Hydmulio Engineer and regarding 
levy of halalkhore tax on certain premises, 11 bolition of 
cycle tax etc., improving the system of numbering houses 
in the City, provision of sufficient means of egress in the 
event of fire, suppressing the smoke nuisance~ control over 
bake-houses, checking the i,llicit impor~ of meat, contro• 
of hand~oa.rts! rnising. the motor tax etc. 
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Gross /ncorn,e of Bombay Municipality. 
; 

Incidence per Gross 
Years. . . 

'Income iii • head of .the Assesment in.. . 

lakhs of. , population. crores of 

Rs. B.s. A. p, Rs. - . . -

1867 .. 30•40 3 6 1 1•63 .. 
1872 .. 36·.48 4 3 1 1•29 

; 

1817 .. 32·41, 4 4 2 1•15 -.. 
1882 .. 46•12 4 15 ·6 1•26 

1887 .. 49·.61 4 14 10 2•16 
I I .. 
' 1892 .. 62·65 8 6 1 2•86 

' 1897 .. 62•08 6 5 10 2•89 

1902 .. 77•66. 8 10 3 3•18 
~ 

1907 .. 96•48 8 7 10 4•14 
~ 

1912 .. 126•55 10 13 2 5·36 

NoTB.-From 1865 t.o 1872 there waa a Bench of Justice wh& 
formed tbe Corporation. Owing to flnanoial utravagancea "'the, 
Gbief Exeouti•e tbe M onicipdity waa reconetrooted and reorganised• 
on an eleotiY& baaia with a Corporation in 1~72. . · · · 
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Gtwl Ezptndit~ ofiM &mbay Jl tuW;ipalily 
ift l'AJ:], of Rupt'Jtlo 

Year. ~MM II·-nditure. on Debt. 
Pnblie 1 Pnblie 
W orb. Health. 

. Rs. Bs. Rs. Bs. 

.1867 00 42•18 0·21 17•38 U·28 

1872 00 31•15 4:75 12•86 7·61 

1877 .. 30•38 7•09 8·96 7•49 

.1882 .. 47•53 12•28 14•01 10·U 

1887 .. 41•71 23•27 13·84 10·10 

. 1892 
00 57•82 21•97 1N'2 12•92 

.1897 .. 70•04 22•60 15·55 }4·09 

1902 .. 82•28 27'11 15·11 20'97 

1907 .. 85•20 32·26 19t39 21•16 

1912 .. 114•84 37·14 24•92 21'4~0 
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GOVERNMENT.-By Mr. Dinaha Edulji Wacha. In 
tbia valuable book Mr. Wacha traces the origin of 
Municipal Institutions iD Bombay from the year 1782-:: 
and 'brings the history up-ta-date. The author has 
utilised aU the extant recorda and done everything to. 
make the account instructiYe and uaeful, All who are-. 
intereated in the history and progress of Local Self· 
Government in India ought to read this book, Cro'Wtl 8v01 .. 
Cloth Bound 460 pages, Price Rs, ':rwo • 
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Exhaustive and . Comprehensive treatment of the ques· 
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INDIAN BAILWAY FINANCE.-By Dinaba. 
Bdulji Wacha. Price Aa. 4. 

NEAR FUTURE OF IMPERIAL FINANCE •. 
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DINSHA EDULJI WACHA.-An ac~co11nt of his 
~fe ancl career, his aenioes to the Congt811B movement. 
and copious extraota from his speeches and writings re· 
latiag among other a11bjeots to all the important quea•
tions of India.n economics and finance. 

"One who waa then, and remains to-day among thep 
most honoured men in lndia-Mr. Dinaha Bdulji Wacha,. 
a politician whose unaeUlah work baa long won the 
admiration and respeo' · even of thoae who difler from 
him.''-Lovat Fraser on ''Inaia Under Curzon ana After'• · 
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Price As, 4. 
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RECENT' INDIAN FINANCE 
BY MR. ·nrNSHA EDUtJI WACHA, 

· This· is a mos.t ·valuable oall'llltiou of pnp6 rR relating 
""to Indian Fmo.oce. It deals with such ~ubjcc~s r.s The 
.-case for IndiA.n Reform j The Qrl'wth of Expenrliture; 
Enhanced Taxation; RevenueandExpend•ture; R•R.llllDS 

. for .the Deficit, etc, ·No studect of l••iiiA.n Polilica 
'should be without this handy little volume from the pen 
of one of the mo~t brill•ant and authoritutive critics 

·of the Indian Fin11ncinl Admini•trRtion. 
The E:npirel-:1\Ir; Wacha's book ............ ,,seeks 

·to inform those, who take an iul..crest in the tioa.nocs ol 
·the Empire, how imp~ra.tive i~ ·the nec<>s .. ity for eff~
'•tur.lly cbceking n.nd eontr.,JIIng expenditure which, for 
•some yea.r~ past, has been al.owed to overnm the JIOrmlt.l 
revenue at a. disquieting p~tce, 1\Ir, Wacha knows huw 
to put his ca~e neatly, and we invite our rea.Cers to 

; study it for themselves. 
Tke Indian Social Retormer.-H Is the m·ly at.tl'mpt 

:that ha.s been rec·ontly made to present a cnmprohen~u·e 
·view ot the morement of revenue and expc11diture within 
re.::cnt year~. . . 

The Wednesday Revlew.-Should be in thq bands of 
. ev~rv st11tl<'nr. of lr;dian Finance. 

The Daily Post.-A scriPS of brilliant thrusts and 
. att~ks. A fresh thought-producillg guide Lo a rem~orka.ble 
mind. 

The Ma.dra.s Standard -StudPnt.q ()f Indian Finlln~o 
·will find the booklet a most useful Mrk. 

Price As. 4 (Four), 
.. a-. -A-. N:-:-B_tc_sa._n_&_C_o_.,_S_u_nkurama. Chctty ,..:t.re<:t, )bdras. 

DINSHA EDULJI WACHA 
, An account of his life and career, his a~rvicea to t~a 
Congress movement and copious extracts fr'?m b11 
speeches and writings relating among other aubJecte to 
all the important queationa of Indian eoonomioa and 

· finance. A valuable little biography. 
· "One who was then, and remains to-day among the 
moat honoured men in lndia.-Mr. Dinah& Edulji Wacha, 
a politician whose unaelflab work hu long won the 
admiration and reapect even of thoae who differ from 

'him!-Lovat Fraser on "India Under Curzon aud After" 
1911, 

Price AI. 4. (Four). 

·G. A. Natesan & Co,. Sunkurama Chetty Street, Maclru. 



lndiarij"'"Military Expe-nditure~ 
·aY •. 

MR. DINSHA EpULJI WACHA. 
_...,._..._ -

·Mr. Wacha gives a clear and. concise account 

·Of the manner in which Indian Military Expenaiture 
bas ateadily mounted up. He makes an effective plea 
for a change in the military policy of tbe Government 
·of India and proves conclusively how imperative is the 
need for retrenchment in Indian Military Expenditure. 

PRESS OPINIONS. 

THE INDIAN NATION. ·Mr. Wacha baa dona a 
public service by rive\ting the attention of the public on 
one importa_nt branch thereof which 'now absorbs the 

-whole of the net land revenue of the Empire. 

THE MODERN REVIEW. ThO'Iigoor and charm 
-of hiB style are alao well-known and the anbject lwJ been 
·treated in so interesting a way that there ia not a dull 
page from cover to cover nor ia there any display of 
technicAlities which the lay reader cannot understand. 

· PHOENIX. Mr.Dinabaw Edulji Wacha, the well

known Bomb&y statistician and politician, bas written a 
paper on t.he Indian Military. Expenditure., which everr 
Indian Bhould read and study, 

GUZERATL ltiu complete and excellent book on 
theaobject. · 

Crown 8vo. 55 pages. Price Aa. 4. Four. 

G. A, Nateaan & Co., Bunkurama Chetty Street, Madru. 



Indian Rai I way Finance 
BY 

D. E. WACHA. _.....,._ 
EXTRACTS FBOM THE PREFACE, 

These contributions aim at presenting /rom thl 
Indian point of IIi~, flretly, a general au"ey of the 
railway policy of the Government of India and, aeoondly,. 
a criticism on the recommendation• made in their report . 
by the Indian Railway Committee appoinlied in March. 
1907,· by Lord Morley, &he then Secretary of State· 
for India, • • • • • • 

I repeat that it ia a matter of profound regret tha•. 
there ia no eingle authoritative book publlahed on Indian 
railway finances to make the Indian publio aoquainted 
with ita history, That history, I Yenture to aay, ie of •· 
HfUeAome oharaoter, reflecting little credit 011 the Indian 
GoYernment and the different railway oompaoiea. 1 •· 

It ia high time, howeYer, tru.t the OoYernment . 
thoroughly reYited ita raUway policy, apeolally the· 
fl.oanoial branch of it. In harmony with the aentimeota . 
and Yiewa of the Indian publlo which bae been hitherto · 
deemed a negligible factor more or leaa. 1 • 

The time is ripe for urging on GoYernment the · 
wladom of thoroughly modifying ita railway policy, 
What ia wanted ia moderatloa in the paoe "' which 
nUway dnelopment ehould proceed ia the Immediate · 
future-moderation compatible with i!Je matinS do&D• 

oial eltaation, the burden laid on the lhouldera of the 
&as-payer and the greater neoea1ity of ependins laraer· 
ud larger 1nm1 on education and aanitation &han eYea 
&ho•e adYooatedln &be Budset juat publiahecl. 

Prioe Aa. 4, (Four.) 

0. A. Nate110 & Co., Bunkurama Chatty Street, M;.aru. 



KING GEORGE'S SPEECHES IN INDIA 
·A COMPLETE COLLECTION 01!' ALL 'ri:IE SPEEO~~ 

DJlt..lVEBED m INDIA DURING BIS TOU~ . 

AS P~CE 01!' WALEe AND IN CONNECTlOM~Wl'rB 

TBlll RECENT CORONATIOtif DUBBA~ 

This is a complete and up-to-date -<~olleotion of al(the 
speeohes delivered b1 His Majesty the King-Emper01:· 
during his first tour m India a.a Pr1nce of Wales and his 
second tour in connection with the Coronation Durbar,' 
No speech of any importance relating to India has been 
omitted ; and to make this handy collection of His : 
Majesty's Indian Speeches doubly valuable, a useful Ap· 
pendix has been added, containing a.mon~ others, the text 
of the announcement relating to the Coronation Durba~: 
:Boons; the Proola.ma.t.ions of I:I. M. King Geor~e, Queen 
Victoria anil King Edward the Seventh on their accession 
to the throne and the messages of Queen Victoria and 
King Edward to the Durba.rs of 1877 and of 1903. The 
book contains a fine portrait of Their Majesties as fron~is· 
piece and seven other illustrations. We hope that this, 
handy voll'me will be welcomed by the millions of His j 
Majesty's s...tbjects not only in India but all oveJ: the . 
Empire. - ' 

With eight Illustrations. 
Re. One. To Subscribers ol tbe "lndlatr Review.~•· 

. As./Z, 
. l 

G, A, Natesan & Co., Suakurama Ch$tty Street, Madras~' 

Oentral Hindu Oollege Magazine. These energetic 
publishers have thus added one more to the list of ' 
books that every houRehold should possess. Many people· 
will be glad to read His Majesty's own words., . 

The Pu:njabee. T,he speeches are valuable as •they 
contain many expressions of appreciation. of India, its. 
people and their loyalty. It is also valuable aa they 
contain many encouraging hopes a~d words of sympathy 
expressed by the Royal mouth. 

7 he Bast Gojtar. The publication would be wei· 
comed throughout lndi~~o, and should come handy to-
publicists and journalists, especially. ' 



Morley, s Indian Speech~s 
An Enlarged and up·io·date Collection 

CON'rll:N~ :-Indian Budget Speech for 1906, Indian 
.Budget Speech for 1907. Speech at Azbroath. The 
Pa.rtition of Bengal, Indian Excise Administration. 
British Indians in the Transvaal, The Need for Reform. 
The OondUion of India. Speech at the Civil Bervioe 
DiDier. The Reform Proposals. Second Reading of 
Indian Councils Bill. The Creation of Provincial Exe. 
cutive Councils, Third Reading of the Indian Councils 
Eill. The Hindu-Mahomeda.n Problem. The Forward 
Policy. Back to Lord Lawrence, The War on the 
Frontier. The Government of India. AIM the Full 
Text of his Despatch on the Indian Reform Proposals. 
An appreciation of Lord Morle,., and a good portrait. 

Select !Yotlces 
"Opportune Publication • • • Ought to prove an 

invaluable book in the book-shelf of every Indian 
Politician and .Tournalist."-tz'hf Illtlian World. 

" Should command a wide and ready sa.le, "-2'ht 
Em pi,., 

Double Crown avo. 800 Page~, 
Re 1. Po Substribtra of the 11 Indian Bet:ilu," A .. 11. 

G, A. Natesan & Co., Sunku.ram.a Chetty Street, lJ.a.dru, 

Dr.IRash Beharl Ghose'siSpeeches. 
' Anpt:rhauative and Comprebenaive Collection, Iaolud81 
all hie utterance• in the Viceregal Counci~ hi1 prote1t 
against the retrograde policy of Lord Cunon'• Indian 
adminiatration, and the aplendid Addre11 ol Weloomt 
which he delinred u Chairman of the Reoeptioa 
Committee ofthelndiau lliational Congre11 at Calcutta, 
allo the full ten of the undolinred preeidential Addte11 
to the Surat Congre11, ( W'tA G portrGU.) 

Price A1,12. To Sub1criber1 or the ~Reflew, AI." 8. 



~DADABHAI NAOROJI'S 
SPEECHES AND WRITINGS. 

This is the first :Jottempt to bring under one cover an 
exhaustive and compr6hensive colle'3tion of the speeches 

. and writings of the venerable Indian patriot, Dada.bhai 
Naoroji. The first part is 1 collection of his speeebes 
and includes the addresses that he delivered before the 
Indian National Congress on the three occasions that he 
~presided over that assembly ; all the speeches tha~ he 
. delivered in the House of Commons and a selection of the 
speeches that he delivered from time to.· time in England · 

. and India. The second part includes all his statements 
to' the Welby Commission, a number of papers relating 
to the admission of Indil\ns to the Services and many 

. other vital questions of _,tndian administration, The · 

. appendix containe, among others, the full text of his 
-evidence before the Welby Commission, his statement to 
the Indian Cur~ency Committee of 1898, his replies to.·. 
the questions put to him by the Public Service Commit
tee on East Indian Finance. Dada.bba.i has been in the 

. active service of his motherland for over sixty years and 
during this long 'Period be has been steadily and strenuous
ly working for the good of his countrymen; it is hoped 

· that his writings and speeches which are llOW presented 
in a handy volum_, will be welcomed by thou.sands of his 
admiring oeuntrymen. 

860 pages, Crown Octavo: 
. Rs. z. To Subscribers of &hs "Indian. Revie11," Rs. 1·8, ; 

, G. A. Natesa.n & Co., Sunkura.ma Chetty Street, Madra.Et' 

IIW Stf' William · Wedd61'burn. The volume on Mr. 
'Dadabhai Naoroji iii ~lao t,a.n Gf'm.ouru of facts a.nd 
.. ftgu't'u, · 

TM Morning Post,-A very handy and well printed 
ftcord of the Parsi Parliamentarian's career. The book 
·will doubtless have a big sale, for it deals with and 
chronicles oftloial opinion on some of the most important 

,political problema of to-day. An excellent portrait of 
Mr. Dadabhai Naoroji forma the frontispiece to the 
..trolwne. 



For India's -Uplift,. 
A COLLECTION OF 

BPIBCHBS A.BD WlliTilfGS Ol(J!I'DWf QUBSTJONS 

BY MRS. ANNIE BESANT. 

NOTE.-Thil ia &he 11m attempt to publiah in on· 
•olame a comprehenaiYe aud exhaDJtiYe collection of 
Mrs. Besaafa apeechea aacl writiage oa Iudiaa QIU!Itiou. 
The eubjec&ll dealt with C01'11' a wide &eld. The ada· 
cation of lodiu boys and giriB, eepeaially of the depreeaed 
classes, the question of moral aud religiou metruotiou. 
&be mdastrial development of India, &be lodiu t'nreet
ud the true relation that llhould exiat betweea Baglaad 
aud India-all thell8 problem• are treated by Mn. 
Beeaat with her well.Jmowu lucidity and eloqa~~mee. The 
publiaherl1'81lture to think that a perDBa1 of thil boolr 
wiD make Indiana reali&e what great. good aud luting . 
aerrice1 Mrl. Beeaat hu rendered for bdia'1 uplift. 

CONTENTS.-The Ancient Ideal of Duty, Education 
u a National Duty, The Neceuity for Religiou Eda· 
tioa, 'l'be Education of Binda Youth. The Edaoatioa of 
Indian Girls, Education of the Depreeaed Clauel. The 
Protection of Aaim&la, The Protection of Childrea,ladia'• 
A:nkeaiag, The Indian Nation, The Aryaa TJpe. Ear· 
laud aacl India, U areal ia India, 'l1le Y alae of 1beoaopby
ia the Rai.eiag of India, The Work of the Tbto~ophioal 
Society ia Iudia, The Meau1 of India'• :ft.eBeaen&ioa, 

PRICE AS. TWELVE. 

To ~ of 1M I. R. AI. 8. 



Swami Vivekananda 
.k. ExHAUSTIVE AND CoMPBEBENslvE CoLLECTION oil' 

HIS SPEECHES AND WRITINGS. 
t' !rBIBD EDITION, 

. This publica.tion is the ftrstof its kind. lt is the most exha.nR. 
tive anCl comprehensive collection of the work of Swami Viveka.n • 

• anda. hitherto published, lt contains, a.mon~~: other~, his eloquent. 
·character sketch. of" My 'Master ":his celebrated lecture at the 
grea.t Parli&.ment of Reli~~:ioue &1i Chicago; a.ll the important a.ud 
va.lna.ble speeches delivered in En~la.nd, America. aud ludi& on 

• Gnana Yoga, Bbakti Yoga., Ka.rma. Yoga, Vedanta., aud Iiindqlsm; 
selections from the inspiring speeche• he gave, in reply to a.ddres· 
ses of welcome that were pres~med to him at different towns aad 

. cities in India, during his historic journey from Colombo to .A.J.. 
mora., on his retarn from America.. 

Detailed content1.-My Master; ninduism as a 
Religion; Reply to the Addresses of Congratulations from 
:Madras and Calcutta; The Ideal of Universal Relipion; 

·God in Eqerytb.ing; Immortality ; Is the Soul Immortal; 
The Freedom of the Soul; Maya and Illusion; Ma.ya and 
the Conception of God; Maya. and Freedom; The Real and 

-the Apparent Man; The Absolute and Manifestation; Unity 
in Div11rsity; Tile Cosmos; The Macrocosm; Realization; 

:Xarma Yoga: Me~physios in India; Re-incarnation; 
. Bhakti or Devotion; Veda.nta.; The V&danta inindian Life; 
'The Mission of the Ved!!.nta.; The Sa.ges of India.; Christ, 
The Messenger : The Relation of Buddhism to Hindu. 
ism: The True Method of Socio.l Reform; The Reform of 

·Caste; Education on National Lines; The Conquest of 
the World by Indian Thought; Poems, etc., Contains also 

.li'our Portraits. Price Rs. 2. To Subscribers of·" The 
'India.u Review.'' R9, 1-8. 

G. A. Na.tes\\n & Cc., Sunkura.ma vhetty S~reet,l\bdra.a. 

SWAMI VIVEKANANDA. This ia a lengthy ana 
interesting aketch of the life and teachings of this eminent 
'Indian saint, with copious extracts from his speeches 
'ana writings. With a portrait. As. 4. 1 

IIW"'The annual subscription to the Indian Retriew is 
"Rs. 5 (Five) only including postage. Subscription can 
commence from any month. If you have not already 
· seen the RetJiew send postage stamps for As. Four for a. 
free specimen copy to G. A. Natesan & Co., Madras., 

·Current issues are uot given as specimen copies. 
I 



Speeches by Eminent Indians. 
Dadabhai Naorojl'a Speechea.-An up-to-date, ez. 

ha.ustive and comprehensive collection. With a portrai,,1 

Rs, 2. To Subsoribers of the 11 Indian Review," Re 1-8, 

Gokhale'a Speeches.-An exhaustive and comprehea· · 
siva collection of his epaeohes, with a biographioal sketch 
and a por,ra.it. Over 1,000 pases. Crown Svo, Rs. S. 
To Subscribers of the 11 Indian Review." Rs. !J-8. 

Dr. Ba.llh Behar! Ghose'a Speeohes.-An E:tha.ustlva · 
and Comprehensive Collection, (WitT& a portrait). Prioe 
.As. 12. To Subscribers of the 11 Indian Review," As. 8. 

Swami Yivekananda.-An e1ha.ustive and oompre· 
, hensiva collection of his speeches and w~itings, With 

Portraits, Cloth Bound. Third Edition Ra. !J. To · 
8Ubsoribers of the 11 Indian Review," Ra. 1-8. 

The Indian National CongreSI.-An aooouut of ita 
origin and growth, Full text of all tho Presidential 
Addressos. Reprint of all the Congress Resolutions, 
Enro.ots from all the Woloome Addresses, Notable 
Utterances on the Movement. P.lrtraita of all the Con. 
gress Presidents. Cloth Bound. Over 1,000 pw.gea Crown 
Svo. Rs, S. To Bubaoribers of the 11 Review," Rs. 2-8. 

G. A. Natesan & Co., Sunkura.ma Chett7 Street, ll!adr&~~ • 

.. THB MOST ENTERPRISING OF PUBLISHERS. 

•· Thf I'll dian Nation :-Cultured, er~ergetio aod enter-
prising publishers of Madl'll. 

Tke PrwlncW.l Titntl :-Meml. G. A. Na~aan, 
Publishers, Esplanade, Madru, bne laeued a unea of 
books DOt alone of ioterest to a general reader, but of 
ftloe as refereocoa and biatorical recorda. 

The Empire :-That ferooiou•ly eoterpriliag ftrm of' 
publishers. 



THE DEPRESSED CLASSES 
AN ENQUmY mTO THEm CONDITION 

AND SUGGESTIONS FOB THEm UPLI!i'r 

The publishers venture to hope that the pttblioation of' 
the volume will stimulate further interest in the problem 
of the elevation of the Depressed Classell and that men of 
all castes and creeds will co·operate ·together for devising 
means and measures for 'the mental, moral, social and 
material advancement of fifty millions of our countrymen. 
who a' present are unfortunately sunk in ignorance and 

. poverty. 
Contents.-His Highness the Gaekwar of Baroda ; Mr 

AmbikaCharan r,ruzumdar; Mr. B. De, x.c.s., Mrs, Annie
Besant; Lala. Lajpat Rai; The Bori'ble' Mr. Gokhalo ; 
The Hon'ble Mr. T.V. Sesbagiri Aiyar; Mr. Saint Nilial 
Singh; Mr. Valentine Chirol ; Rev. 0. F. Andrews, M.A..; 
Babn Sarada Uharan 1\Iitra ; Pandit Sitanath Tatvahn· 
shan; M~. P.R. Bundara Aiyer; B.A., li.L.; Rt. Rev, The 
Lord B1~hop of Madras; R~ Ba.ha.dur V M. Ma.haja.ni, 
M.A. ; Hoo. Mr. Justice N. G. Chanda.varkar ; The Hon. 
Mr. V. Krishnaswami Aiy~~or; The Ana.girika. Dha.rma.pa.la; 
The Bon. Mr. Bala.krisbua Sa.hay ; Mr. A, Vasudeva Psi ; 
Babn Govind Dass; Mr. N, Ranga.natham, B.A. ; Mr. 
G. A.. Nateaan, B A. 

PRICB RB. ONB. 

To Subscribers of the "Indian Review." A.s.tl2.1 

G. A. Natesan & Co., Sunkurama Ohetty Street, Madras~ 

The 1ndian Social Bejormer.-A. number of papers 
by several distinguished men on the position of the 
Depressed Classes. 

United India. Messrs. Nateaan & Co., have done a 
real service to these poor but deserving people by thtt 
issue of this valuable little publication which ought t& 
go a long way in rousing the ·national conscience to a 
perception of the serious disabilities these poor persona 
are labouring under, The book ought to be in the hands 
alike of educated Indians and Europeans interested ia 
the upliftment of the depressed olasseiJ. 



LIFT:IRRIGlTION 
BY ALFRED CHATl'ERTON, 

Professor of Engine6ring,' Oil Spdcial Duty, Madras .... 
<lONTENTS. Introduction, fWa.ter Lins. Underground 
Water-Supply,Wbll Irrigation with Oil Engines, Irriga
tion from Artesian Wells, The Va.lue of Wiod-MUl ill 
"lndia., E:rperimonts with Wind-Mills, Wind-Mills Irriga.
~ien in America, The Oost of Power, . Cost of Lifting 
Wn.ter, Flow of Water in Band, WeU.Borin~, Steam 
Pumps in the Kistna. Delta, Development of Lift-Irriga
tion, Lift-Irrigation, Irrigation by Pumping, Progress in

1 Irrigation by Pumping in !IIadras, Irrigation by P11mping 
in &he Ul.lited States. 

P.aEFACB !l'O !l'HE SEcOND EDmoN 

Some years ago, Messrs. G. A. Natesan • & ·eo; 
rel'rinted a number of papers and articles wbioh I had 
written at various times on the improvement of the 
XPA!thods of UUing water for irrigation. The little 
"olume apparently served a useful purpose as it met with 
a reatly sale and has been out of print for some time. 
"The demand for information, a~ to the methods to be 
pursued and as to the results whiJh have been achieved, 
still continues and in the absence of any formal treatise 
on the subject, a fresh compilation of papers has beon 
made which it is hoped will to some exton' supply. what 
is needed, 

Price R&. Two. 
To SubscrlbHS of tbe "Indian Review," Re.·l-8: 

G, A, Na.tesan & Co., S11nkurama Ohetty Street, Madras. 

Capital. Contains in lucid and suooinot form ac
count of all the various m.ethoda for rai1ing watsr for 
irrigation purposes now w.ed in India and in the United 
States. There are million• of bullocks employed 8Yer'f 
day in India in lifting water. But it bu been proYeil 
beyond doubt that the coat of pumping even on a amall 
·aoale with oil enginea ialeaa than one-half that of the bul• 
look-power, and on a larger aoale the coat i• not even one
tenth, Waklr·lifting by windmill• iulao fully deacribed 
•nd the results of the varioua experiment. deaoribed. 



ALL ABOUT DELHl 
AN EXHAUSTIY,E HAND-BOOK 
Oompi1ed from "Authentic Sources, 

With 86 ill\ll!trations. 
(COUPILED FBOM VARIOUS AUTHENTIC SOURCES] 

Contents.-The Hindu Kings ; Early Muhammadan 
Xiogs ; The Moghnl Emperors: Modern Delhi; Some 
Delhi Bights ; Monuments at Delhi : The Storming of 
Delhi; ThG City Gazetteer ; l.ord Lytton's Darbar; Lord: 
.Curzon's Durbar: The King's Durbar of 1911. 

In the preparation of this book free use has been mad& 
of Mr. Fanshawe's Del·hi : Pas& and Present, more espe
-cially in the compilation of its last Chapter ; of Dr. 
Fergusson's Eastern and Indian Arcl&itecture in the 
-desoription of its grea~ architectural glories: of the 
revieedimpsrial Gauttsw for thel;;.teststa.tb•tic:s relating 
·to the city ; of Captain Tro~ter's Nicholson for a descrip
-tion of the storming of Delt.i; and of ~Ir. Reynold-Ball's 
Tourist's India for a succinct account of its far-famed 
Mutiny ·Sites, Besidea the standard writers on Indian 
History and the accounts of European and other travet.. 
1-ers to India during the l!Ioghul period, muoh interesting 
lhformation has been gleaned from lir, AbboWs !l.'hrougl• 
InditJ 'IIIith thtl PriiiC6, Mr. Percival Landon's U11dsr ths 
Bun, 1\Ir. G. W. Steevens' ]., India, Genl. Gough's Old 
Memori68, and Mr, Kerr's From 01!1Jring Cross to Delhi~ 

With thitty·m Illustrations. 
Price Re 1-8. 

To Subscribers of "The Indian Review.'' Re.l-4, 

-G, A. Natesan & Co., Bunkurama Chetty Street, Madras, 
The Indian Alf.<rror. The book gives brief accounts 

of the Hindu. Pathan, and Moghul sovereigns who 
reigned over old and New Delhi, and full particulars 
of the various sights which visitors are expected to 11 do," 
For the modest aum of a rupee and a. half the reader has 
at his disposal reproductions of the graphic accounts of 
these aighta from the costlier productions of Fergusson 
and Fanahawe, and the 11 Imperial Gazetteer of India," 

.A large number of IUuatrationa intersperse the volume. 



Sarikara~~ Select Works 
Sanskrit; Te:ct an~.tgiish :Translation 

BY MB; B.~VENKA!!_RAMANAN, s. A:, 
Contenu.:..Hymn ·to 1 Hari ; The t Ten-Versed · Hymn :j 

Hymn to Dakshinamurti; Direct Realisation: The Oentury: 
of Verses; Knowledge of Self ;.Commentary on the Tu$: 
Definition of one's own Self.' 

Preface.-The main· object of this publication is to. 
present, in simple English,~ some nf the w:~rks of Sri 
Sankaraoharya in whioh he tried to ezpound, in a popular· 
style, the philosophy of the non-dualistio Vedanta olwhioh 
he was the well-known I founder. • With this 'View the 
present tranelation has been l rendered free of technical 
words and phrases, · It is . hoped 1 that the justapo1ition 
of the Sanskrit text and the English translation will 
serve the double object of enabliag the student of Sana.· 
krit to understand the text better and to oorreot, by a 
reference to the text, any· d11feot of expression In the· 
translation as an inevitable result of the attempt to garb, 
It in a popular style, To those that have had no trainint 
in metaphysics or dialeotios and have neither the leisure 
nor the oapaoitv ~o read the orl~inalstandard works of 
Sanke.ra, a publication of this k1nd &hould be specially 
helpful for a proper understanding of the broad outline
of l:lankara's philosophy of non·dualitJm, 

Bound In Cloth.TPr/ce Rs.l-8 
To Subscribers of tbe "Indian Rewelw," Re. Ono· 

G. A. Natasen & Oo., Bunlt.urama Chett)' Street, Uadraa.! 

Weekly Ol!.ronicu.-Every one interested in the bia
,ory of religious reform aad the evohltion of religiou1 
thought in India should know something about tb.lt grea• 
kaoher of the South. 

,...The annual· 1ub•oription to the!nd£an Bevievt 
ill Rs, 6 (Five) onlylnoluding postage, Subscription oao 
commence from any month. It you hate not &!ready 
aeen the Bet~ieto aend poetage 1tamp1 for AI. Four tor •· 
froe apeoimen copy to G. A, Nateean & Co., Madru. 
Current is1ues are not given 11 epeoimen oopie1 • 



!HB 

YAISHNAVlTE 'REFORMERS· OF INDIA. 
. CRITICAL SKE•.rCHES OF 

THEIR LIVES AND .. WRITINGS 
BY 

T. RAJAGOPALA. CHARIAR, :M.A.,.B.L •. 
CONTENTS.-Nathamuni : Pundarika.ksha: Yamuna· 

cha.rya; Sri Ra.ma.nujaoharya; Sri· Vedanta Desika ; .. 
Manavala Maha Muni ; and Oha'itanya: 

These are a Series of Seven Eseays on the Lives and 
Writings of the principal religious reformers of the 
Va.ishnavite or Visishtadwaita School of India. The· 
treatmant is critical and historical : but special promi. 
nenoe has also been giveJt to the literary side of this 
School's a•ltivity. A clear account of the growth of 
Vaishnavaism is intended to be conveyed 'by these Lives 
of Eminent Reformers, ancl reference has throughout 
been . made to the development of doctrines. . A speoial 
ohaptel! is devoted to the exposition of the Visishtad· 
wa.ita philosoph: according to Ra.manuja. The growth 
of Vaishnavaism in Nor~hern India is briefly dealt with. 
in the last ESila.y, that on Sri Chait~~onya, wherein that 
great Saint's career is also fully described. 

Re; l.r.:".l'o Subscribers of the u Indian Review," As: 11: 

G; A; Natesa.'.l & Co., Sunkurama Ohetty Street, Madras. 

Bombay Guardian,' This little book can be recom .. 
mended to all persona who ca.l'e about the subject, for 
its interesting biographical nates, it11 abundance of 
Hindu lore, and fia perfect lucidity. • 

Thi JlQ/flgoon Spectator, The above work by Mr, 
T. Rajagopala Chariar, M. A., B. L., outlines in seven 
Essays of exceptional ability, the developmeut ancl 
influence of a great aohool of Indian philosophy, 



Aspects of the Vedanta. 
CONTENTS. 

"'The Vedanta-Bome Reaeona for Study, 
The Late Mr. N. Vythina.tha Aiyar, Ko A, 

Veda and &he Yedauta. 
The La.te Prof. Max lJiiller 

"Vedanta Toward 111 Religions. 
Swami Abhedana.nda, 

'The Vedanta In Outline. 
Paodit Sit.a.oath Tattvabhusha.n. 

·Tile Vedanta Religion. 
Profe:ISOr M. &ogaoharia.r, x • .6., 

·The Etbloa of the Vedanta. 
The Late Mr. N. Vythioa.tba Aiya.r, Ko A. 
R100 Ba.ha.dur Vasudeva J. Kirtikllor, 

The Philosophy of the Yedanta, 
Dr. Paul Deull8en, 

'The Vedanta Phlloaophy. 
Swami Viveka.na.nda.. 

'The Vedantlo Doctrine of the Future Life, 
Pa.ndit l:iita.oa.th Tattvabhushan, 

·The Vedanta: Ita Theory and PraoUce. 
Swami Saradanaoda, 

·The Yedanta for the World. 
Swami Viveka.uanda.. 

PrlcfJ As. 11. To Su.bllcribm of t1UJ "B11uu11," As. 8. 

G. A, Natesan& Co., Sunkurama Cbetly Street, llra.draa. 

lntemationa.l Journa.l of EtMc1. Valuable little 
• book ............ Toe whole book i1 worthy of oarerul atudy 
•by everyone interested in theology or philosophy. 

Tlu ThtDsophicrJ' Reukw. Thie useful little volume. 
TM Prabuddh.tJ Bh.atVJta, A. worthy oompil~tioo.,, 

........................ It will repay peru1al, 
The Engllthnu.&fl., Will interest reader• wbo make a 

•tudy of Oriental thought. 'l'here are air eauye and 
· ther are all appreciative and meant to 1timulatA one to 
ibeheve io the etArnal principle• of the Vedanta. 



THE BHA.GAVAD-GITA~ 
Wrm Tam ormxT IN DmvANAGABI AlND 

AN ENGLISS TRANSLATION 

BY M.RS. ANNIE BESANT, 

Nolf:-lt has long been my ambition to place within· 
reach of the lilnglieh-re&dmg public a cheap edition of~ 
the Bh .. gavad-Gita with the text in bevanagari and an 
English translation ot the same. Mrs. Annie Bosant, 
that; warm and tried friend of India whose services to 
our land it were vain to count, has enabled me to realize 
that ambition by generously granting the use •of he~: 
English ~ra.nsla.Mon . .,. It is devoutly hoped thRot this great~ 
scripture of tho Hindus will find a place in thousands of · 
homos both in India and elsewhere.-G. A. NATESAN. 

Price per copy, As. Z (Two) •. 

Wben ordering tnJPntion tbe number of copies. 
s- Stamps wll/not be received 

!l'h6 Pro.bud1&a Bharo.to..-In clearness of type, ill size· 
· and shape, the book leaves nothing to be· desired, We 
oan heartily recommend it to all who wo.nt a trustworthy 
pocket-edition of the Gita. • 
. !l'he Moder~t Beview.-Mr, Natesan is•bidding fair to be

the Indian .Routledge, This finely ~rinted edition of 1 
well-known and excellent tranelat1on bas been here·· 
oftored at an impo88ibly cheap price, and it should make, 
its way to every Indian home and heart, 

G. A: Na.tesan 8G Oo., Bunkurama Ohetty StEeet. :Madra.s.. 
~OR IND.IA'S UPLIFT. Essays and Speeches on 

Indmn Questions, By Annie Besant. As. 12. 
MRS. ANNIE BESANT. A aketoh of her Life and 

her Services to India. With copious extracts t1·om her · 
speeoh!s and writings. With a portrait, 64 pagf,la, Price. 
Annas Four, 

NA~~O~·:tJUILDING. A ~tirring appeal to Indiana. 
Suggestions for the building of the Indian Nation, 
Bduoation as the basis of ;National Life; National Uni~ 
varsities for India, l'rice Annas Two. 



lHE LIFE & TEACHINGS OF BUDDHA 
, BY 

THE ANAGARIK.A DHARMAPALA 

.Pries .As. I~. To Suh8()1'ibers oftM "&viiJID," A1. 8. 

:SRI SANKARACHARYA 
HIS LIFE AND Tn!ES. 

BY Cl. N. XRISHNASWAMY AIYAB, K,.t.,, r..t. 
HIS PHILOSOPHY. 

BY PA~"DIT SITAlUTH TATTVABHUSHAN • 

. Price As. 11. To Subscriber~ of fM "Bt'NID," As. 6, 

Sri Madhwa and Madhwaism 
A HISTORICAL AND CRITICAL SKETCH. 

BY 0. N, KRISHNASWAMY AIYAR, K • .t.., r..'t, 
Price As. 12. To Subscriblrtofthl "BfN'Io," A,. & 

SRI RAMANUJACHARYA 
HIS LIFE AND TillES. 

'BY S. KRISHNASWAMI AIYANGAR, K • .lo 

HIS PHILOSOPHY. 
BY T. RAJAGOPA.LACHARUR, IIU,, a,r., 

Price As. 11. To Su.bscriblr• oft,M "&tJilw," Alo I. 
v. A, NateaaD & Co., Sunkarama CbeUJBU.t.. )ladrM. 



The -Indian National. Congress 
An Account of Its Origin and Its Orowth 
Full Text of all the Presidential Addresses 
Reprint of all the~ Congress Resolutions 
Extracts from all the Welcome Addresses 
Notable Utter a n c e s on the Movement 
Portraits of all the Congress Presidents 
This is an exhaustive and complete Collection of aU 

the Congress Presidential Addresses and the Resolutions· 
paased at the sittings of all the Congresses. The book 
.also contains extracts from the Welcome Addresses deli-. 
·'Vered at all the Congresses and several Notable Utter
ances on the Congress Movement by men like the la~e 
tCba.rles Bradlaugb, Robert Knight, Si~ William Hunter, 
Mr. Ju3tin McUa.rthy, Sir Richard Garth, Lord Cromer, 
Sir Charles Dilks and others, An attractive feature of 
ihe book is a collection of the portraits of all the Con
gress Presidents. Cloth Bound. Over l,lOOpp. Orown Svo.' 
.Price Rs. 3. 'I'o SubscribBrs of tks 11 Bfl'Uiew," Rs.J-8, 

Lord Ampthlll.-The book seems to me a vor:r complete 
.and well-chosen summary and it is one which will b& 
-useful to many people besides myself for the purpose of 
J:eferenoe, 

Sir Herbert Roberta, ltl. P.-The record of the ~·
·Of the National CongreHS is not only of extreme,ir ~G 
but will be most useful in future as a source ofl ,Lill\
tion as to the progress of enlightened opinion ia India 
upon many questions deeply afieoting the welfare of the 
people. 1 

·G. A, Natesan & Oo., Sunkurama Cbett;r ~treat, Madras. 

'l'he Hindustan Bevit'W,-The Indian statesman, 
.politioia.n, or publicist could scarcely have at this time 
of the year a better book on his shelf than that cleaig· 
·Datecl" The Inllian National Congress," It fa obvious 
tha• no publio man or publicist's book-shelf of works of 
-reference can be oomple~ without a copy of u,.. 
Nateaaa'a excellent compilation of the Congress litera. 

ture. Considering ita bulk and matter, i' ia cheaply 
(lricea at Rs, 8, 



6Iympses of t~e Orient ro. Day 
- . Bj SAINT NIRAL SINGH, 

Preface,-The following pages are the record of a. 
reOOJ1t ramble through Asia, the author having ~rsonally
visit.ed all the Ianda about whiah he writes, wtth one or· 
two exoeptiollS, · 

It is a collection of impressiollS formed a,g the write' 
slowly journeyed from one land to another, liviu'g; 
amongst the people, as one of them, 

The book falling into the hands of the Indian youth
for whom it is especially designed-will be the means of: 
Inspiring him to work for the uplift of his land, 

Contents·:-Asia's Spell Broken 1 How Disillusion
ment Came; Asia a Meua.oe to the West; Japan's Im. 
perial Droam: Oriental Trade Supremacy; Autocracy 
to Limited Monarchy: The Modern Oriental Vlomau in 
the Making; Where Woman Has The Upper Hand:. 
The :Modernization of Japan; Flaws 1n J'npanese. 
Modernization; Education in Japan; Japan's .MateriaL· 
Prosperity; Japan: China's Gadfly; The Celestial 
Student Abroad: Ezit the Old, Ent~r the New in China; 
ii:'folution, Not Revolution in India i The Spirit of 
MayJ Leaving Bindustan: To-Day in Afghauistan! 
Persia Evolving Cosmos Out of Chaos: Rural Life in, 
Iran; Egypt's Agitation for Autonomy: Egypt'e Prep&• 
ration for Sell-Government. 

First Edition. Price : Re. One. 
To Subscriber• of thl" Indian. llsvilw," ~·· Jl, 

G, A. Natesan & Co., Sunkutama Chetty Street, Madras •. 

The Gu.ewati.-Mr. Saint Nihal Singh tell• ua how 
&he impact of the West upon the B&at hu ahaken the· 
Oriental out of his metaphyaical muainga and taught 
him to &hink of the world of to-day, how the new 
awakeniDg ia to be traced in all E&ltern oouatriea. Be 
i1 aa optimist and in favour of an all-aided progru1. 

The apirit tha' runl through the whole book il com· 
mendable and de•enea to be imbibed by the ladiaD. 
JOUthB far whom the book il int.eac1ed, 



My Indian Reminiscence~ 
By Dr. Paul Deussea 

:E.XTB.!C'r FROll THE INTBODUCTimt 

In recording my in'o]!resiODS of my trip to India in the:: 
1rinter of l.S92-93, and \bus presenting them to the public 
I b&1e yielded to the 1lisbes of my friends, prtly because. 
DUi1riU1U&nding the shortness of D!-J stay in India, I 
was eubled, being fa't'OUI'ed by cireum.sta.1!ce to get a. 
deeper insight into the lif6 of the nati:ves thaD a Euro
pean umally gels. 

lly knowledge of Sallscrit.. the study of it; had been to-
8JM!Sk, my daily bread for the twenty JealB pmious to-' 
my bip, was of i:m:me'cse serrice. 

Wba was to be of still greater use to me in India tlwl 
the lroo'wledge of the ancient and sacred language of the: 
land, was the fact titai I had happeoed to haw spent the 
best; energies of a number of yeam in entering into the 
~pirili of the Upanisbada anc1 the Vec1anta ba.sed upon. 
them. 

CONTE.NTS 

Intzodudory ; Prom ltarseilles to Bombay ; Bombay; 
lhom:Bombay to Pesha11"1l'; From Peshalii'U to Calcutta~ 
Calcutta a.od t.ha Himalayas; From Calcutta to Bombay 
tria Allaha'IJad ; Prom Bombay to lladras and Ceylon ~ 
Homeward Bolmd. Al'nlma: :-Philo&ophy of. the· Ve-t 
din&a. EIITtftRll ID IJidill: A Pc;u. 

Cron 8vo. 2'10 pages. with a frontispiece. 

Prlt:tl Re. 1-1. To Btlblcril.wt, Re. 1. 

G.!. A. Naiesalll: Co.1 Sl:mkumma Chetty Btlee&. ~ 

TM M ril of 1M .Book.-Dr. Deaaaea'a aeeout of" 
bis tour &brougbout IDclia. hill deaeriptioo of hill · ciptl 
eitiel, ita llhrinee, pi)grimagee aad ita IDUIJ br, 8pOI8. 
ita leldiDg m1111 of 1Vioua eommUD.iti.eeud elullee afford 
mach iDterestiag readiltg. 'l'be language iD which h& 
cleecribea the castoma, eeremoJliee. JJIIIIIIK!I'II, lr&i11ud 
tnditiioDa of the ladiaa people ••• ootwithatud.iag tb 
ebortDea of hie stay iD :bcliL •. IIbow hill profoud ad
mintioa IUid lo1'8 for the land whi.cb, to Ull8 hill cnra 
....U. • bad for )'8111'8 become a ll:iDll of apirit;ual 
~trr·tohim. 
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POPULA~ EDITION 

· Essays in National idealism 
JlY ANAND! K. OOOMARASWAMY 

CoNTENTS :-The Deeper Meaning of the Struggle, 
lndian Na.tionality; Mata Bharat.a; The Aims and 
Methods of Indian Arts: Art and Yoga in India: Tho 
1ntluenoo o~ Modern Europe on Indian Art; Art of tho 
Ea.st ar.d :f the West; The influence of Greek on Indian 
Art ; Education In Indi~: Memory In Education ; 
·Christian U;ssions in India; Swadeshi; Indian ~Iusic; 
Music and Education In India; Gramophones-and why 
llOt? 

Select Cpinions 
"The Indian National Movoment appears to us to havo 

.entered a new phase, and tho publica~1on of the presen$ 
v.:>lume from Dr, Coomaraswamy's pen marks a detinito 
-stago in tho progress of that movement,, .... It ia clear 
tha.t a very important step h1111 been taken to promote the 
-cause o~ Indian Nationalism along Indian as distinguish • 
.ed from Western lines by the publination of the work."
Daum. Magarine, 

11 One collld hardly be prepared for tho vigour of though' 
and masculine enercr of English, b7 which tho7 aro 
marked ...... Tncir author is a logical and uncompro. 
mising reactionary ...... Yot we cannot deny tho beauty 
.and truths of the pure ideal as he so nobly and persis~ 
cntly holds it up before ua ..... , Wo think tho book he 
'has written f.o be of surpassing vahtc."-Modfrn &vilw. 
Re. I. To Submbera of t1wJ "Illdiata B•u.,w:,As. IZ; 

-G. A. Natesaa & Oo., Sunku.rama OhottyStroet, M:.dr::a. 

THE INDIAN NATIONAL LIBRARY SERIES. 
-Every one of the volume•, big and email, .Meun. 
Nateaan have of rcoent year~~ published oontaina Yien of 
India and Indian current biatory and forma moat reliable 
nferences of the great aocial and mental monmenl.l aow 
pulsating tbrougbou' India. We would 1uggee& that all 
their publication• of the aori of the four volume~~ now 
before ue be cl11aed H Thl Indian Nat.Uma.l Liln·a,., 
.Seriu, for beyond queatioa their publication Ia form• 
iug a library of national literature for lndia-Moulrnlift 
..AdwrtiMr, 



tEssentials of Hinduism· 
A SYMPOSIUM BY 

Sir Guru Dass Banerjee, Kt. ; The Hon. Mr. Justice 
T, Sadasiva Aiyer; Mr. Satyendranath ~agora. I.o.s. : 

"'"Mr. ·p, T. Srinivasa Iyengar, B.A., :r.u.u.; Dewan 
Bahadur R. Ragoonath Rao, o.s.I.; Mr. P. Narayana 
Iyer, B.A., B.L., ; Rai Bahadur Lala Baijnath; Dr. Sir 
S. Bubramania Aiyar, K.O,I.B., LL.D.; R"o Bahadur 
~y. K. Ramanujachari; Babu Bhagavan Das; The Hon. 
Mr. V. Krishnaswami Iyer, o.s.I. ; The Hon! Mr. 
-Gokuldas K. P~rekh; Ra.o 'Ba.badur C. V. Vaidya; 
Pandit Durga Datta J ,shi ; Babu Govinda Das ; The 
Hon. M~. Justice P. R. Sundra Aiyar; Dewan Bahadur 
K. Krishnaswami Rao, o.I.B, ; Rao Bahadur K. Ramanu-

jachari; Rao Baha.dur V. M. Mahajani ; Rao Bahadur 
Waman Madhav Kolha.tkar; The Hon, Dewan Bahadur 
M. Adiuarayana I yah'; Rao Bahadur Deorao Vinl\yak ; 
The Hon, Mr. N. Subbarau Pantulu; Babu Barada 

• Charan Mit~a i Sir Pratul Chandra Chatterji, Kt., o.u,, 
LL.D. 

PRICE ANNAS EltiHT. 
·To Subscribers of the 11 INDIAN 'RBVIBW ", Annas, Six. 

0. A. Natesan & Co., Sunkurama Chetti St., Madras. 

THE LIFE AND TEACHINGS OF BUDDHA. 
BY TBB ANAGARIKA DBARMAPAL!, 

This is a clear and . concise account of the Life and 
''Teachings of Lord Buddha 'written by a well-known 
Buddhist authority and in a style specially intended for 
«~on-Buddhists, the book is bound to be widely oirculated 

...and appreciated, With an appendix and illustrations • 
• Price As. 12. To subscribers of the 11 Indian Review" As. 8. 



KASINATH TRIMBAK TELANG 
THE MAN AND HIS TIMES. 

BY MR. VASANT N. NAIK, M.A 
PREFACE. 

The years between the seventies and nineties of th 
last century, however tame they may appear to us no' 
have a deeper significance for us as being the epoch o 
pioneer work, Those were the years when the foundatio1 
was laid of many an activity, the ripening of which iJ 
yet to come. In all these activities Telang played a ve!) 
conspicuous part. The knowledge of his life, hie ideals, 
his methods of work and his aspirations will not come 
amiss, nay is bound to be immeasurably useful in an age 
when passion is apt to run riot and "enthusiasm ia made 
to do duty for reasoned scrutiny,n 

The sketch can lay no pretention& to the name of a 
biography. It is but an humble usaf. on the part of the 
writer to understand the man and his times and to draw 
for himself a picture of the man as accurate and faithful 
as possible from the very scanty materials at bia diapo•al. 

FOOLBO!P 8 Vo. 158 P!GBS, 

PRICE BE. ONE. 
To subscribers of thl Review .As. Zt. 

G. A. Nateaanf& Co., Sunkurama Chatty Street. Madril. 

TM Madras Jf ail.-The late Hr. Juatioe X.ahlnatha . 
Trimbak Telang, who died in the very prime of bi1 life, 
wu a profound Banakrit aoholar, a great linguist, an 
ardent but cautioue eocial reformer, an eminent educa
tionist and above all, a true patriot. The life of thi1 
no\able Indian muat be an inspiring example to all bia. 
countrymen, and Meaare. G. A. Nateaan and Co., have, 
done well in publishing the 1ketoh, 



Indian Political Literature 
lssa.JI In latioual IdealiBm.-By Dr. Ananaa X. 

·<:oomamswami wnh illusbaUons. Be. O.ae. To Suh
scribem of UJe "Indian Review, .. As. a 

llorleJ'&IDdiaa Speeches.-Wilh an Appreciation of 
Lord Morley, a!!d A PortraiL. Crown Svo .. i40 Pages. 
Be. One. To Sal:.ecriben ot \M Inditrll &rli811, As. 1i. 

Gokbale's Bpeechu..-With a bk.graphical sketch and 
_a portmlio <her 1,000 pages, Crcwn Svo. Bs. 3. To 
Subscribers of ihe •• Indian &mew,'" Bs. 2-8. , 

The Indians of Bouih lfrit:a.-By H. 8. L. Polak. 
Be. Ooe. To Subs.mbers of ihe "Indian Bsview," As. JJ. 

Dada.bhai laoroji' 1 Speeches aad Wri&iaga.-Wllih a 
portm.it. &. Two. To Subscr:ibers of UJe ••Jndiaa 
Review," Be.l-8. 

Glimpses of the Orient; to-daJ.-By Bainfi Nihal 
·sfngh. Price Be. 1. To Sobscribemof UJe "Indian 
Review," As. U. 

The lndiaa Rational Coftg'leai.-An aeoormfi of its 
oril:dn and growili. J!'u1l ten of all UJe Presidential 
Addrea;es. Eeprinli of aB UJ8 (long1:r!ll8 Bemlnti.cma. 
Eskac&a from all ihe Welcome Addressee. Pomaim of 
ihe Col!gress Presic1fiDW. Over 1,200 page8 Crown 8'¥'0. 
Bs. S. To SabscribelS of" The Indian Beview1" Ba. i-S. 

Indian llillf.:arJ Bxpenditue.-By l1r. DiDshaw 
'Edulji Wacha. As. 4. 

Becen' ladiaa l'iD.aace.-By Ur. I>imibe. Edulji 
Wacha. Price As. 4. 
) IDd.i.aa Ballwa1 _fiDanee.-By Mr. D. E. Wacha: As A. I 

·G. A. Natesm & Co., Sunkurama ChefitJ Sheet, IIadma.: 

TM lnditm People.-By eoDectiug lhe BJ.MII!Cbes 1111d 
'll'riUags of Dr. Bub Behari Ghoae, Swami V'rn.bauulda, 

-the SooorabJe Hr. Gopal K.ri.Bhna Gokhale. lord 
Morley, be baa done a clistiuc& aeniee to both the 

::Jonuger 1111cl elder generation of ludiaua ; for &belle are 
tlooka which the younger people like to hans eoD.&tiiDUy 
• by theit &ide to study 1111cl the elden to re.f« to 
-occaaiouaJJy. 



INDUSTRIAL INDIA. 
BY MR, GLYN BARLOW, l\I.A. 

CONTENTS, 

1, Patriotism In Trade, !a, Co-operation. S. lndu~tdaL. 
Exhibitions. 4. The Inquiring l\Iind. 6, Investigatiou, 
6, Indian Art, 7, Indian Stores, 8. India's Crost<;mers, 
9 .• ,Turning the Corner. 10. Conclusion, 

SECOND EDITION 

~e. I, Po Subs8flibers of ths ., Imlian Betisw," As. 12. 

SELEC'l' PRESS OPINLONS. 

"Phs M4dra~ Mail. "-Throughout the book there is a. 
cheery note of optimism which ought to Le encourat'ilafJ 
to thoso who e.n. exerting ~hemselves to bring about. 
improvements • 
. u TluJ Madras Times. "-'l'his little book is well written, 

well edited and well published, and we can safely 
recommend our Indian friends to read, mark and inward· 
ly digest its contents, 
. "'J.'hs Daily Post," Btn1galor1.-Tbe book is a a. 

eminenLlv readable one, and if it does not prove useful 
that will'not be due to the fault of the writer, 

'" 'J.'Ias Indian B,pectator."-Every yct:ng man In Indta, . 
ought to read Mr. Glyn Barlow's book, -----G. A. Natesa.n & Co .. Sunkurama Chetty Street, llfadraa. 

The Bombay Gazette.-overtlowa with good advioa 
to induatrialond trading classes, which they would do · 
well to contider, 

The lndUun. Magazine and Beview.--Tbis.book 
oontaina an appeal to Indiana to promote lnduatriee fa 
their own country on prinoiplea of combination, and th&· 
practical qneation ia dJ•cuaaed, how far this Ia po11ible 
at pre~~ent, united efforts being there 10 little underetoct 
or attempted. 

The Englishman.-Tbe hook ahould be In the bandt 
of nery publlc·aplrited man In thi1 country. 



Essays on Indian Economics 
' BY THE LATE MAHADEV GOVIND RANADE·· 

CoNTJilNTS :-Indian Politioal Economy: the Re
organisation of Real Credit in India: Netherland& 
India. and Clllture System; Present State of Indian. 
Maunlacture and Outlook of the same : Indian Foreign 
Emigration; Iron Industry-Pioneer Attempts: Indus
hial Conference j Twenty Yeari'' Review of Ceasus 
Statistics; Local Government in England and India~ 
Emancipation of Serfs in Russia; Prussiau Land Legis
lation and the Bengal Tenancy Bill; the Law of Land 
Sale in British India, 

R& Z. 'I'o Sv.bscribers of tlw "Indian Review," ~e. 1·8• 

SELECT OPINIONS. 

lndls.-Indispensable upon the shelves of every 
student of Indian Politics. 

Tbe Political Science Quarterly.-The author
not only has a complete command of English but 
uncovers with great skill the mistakes made by th& 
British in applying the maxims of English Political 
Economy to Indian conditions. 

G· A. Natesan & Co., Sunkurama Chetty Street, Madra& 

Tlu West Coast Spectator.-This is a very valuabl& 
contribution to Indian Political Economy, and should 
prove extremely useful just now when important question a. 
relating to the development of our country's resource& 
are engaging the attention of the people. The book should 
find a place in all libraries and may with advantage b& 
used by all oollege students and others who wish to hav& 
information about the country's industrial resources •. 



T~E SWADESHI MOVEMJ;Nt 
A BYIIl'OBIUU BY 

Representative Indians and Anglo-Indiana 
Contents .-Dadabhai Naoroji; H. H. The Gaek. 

war of Baroda; The Hon. Mr. G. K. Gokha.le; The Hc.n, 
Dr, Rash Behari Gbose; The Hot.~. Sir Vitaldaa Da.moda1 
'Thaokersey; The Han. Md. Yusuf Khan Ba.ha.dur; Ml'll, 
Annie Besant; Rajah Pilary Mohun Mukerjee; Sister 
Nivedita; Lala Lajpa.t Rai; Dewan Bahadur K. Krishna.
swamy Row; The Ron. Mr. HArikishen Lal; Babn 
'Surendranath Ba.nerjea; Rai Baha.dur Lala Baij Nath: 
Dewan Baha.dur Ra.gunatha Row; Romesh Chunder 
Dutt, c.r.E,, I.c.s.; Mr.· A. Oba.udhuri; Ron. Mr, 
Parekh : Mr. ]), E. Wacha.; Bon. Pa.ndit Madan Mohan 
Malaviya; Mr. Aswini Kumar Datta.; The Bon, Mr. 
Xrishnaswamy Iyer; Hon. 'Mr. Ambica Cha.ran Muzum. 
dar; Dewan Bahadur Ambalal S. Desai: Mr. G. B. 
Arundale; Sir Charles Elliot, Mr, David Gostling; 
Rajah Prithwipal Singh, Ral Bahadur P. Ananda 
Oharlu, c.u.; Sir E. 0. Buck, K.c.s.r.: Dr. Anand a K. 
Coomara.swamy: Mr. Mujibur Ra.hm&n; A briul Rasul. 
.Esq., Bar.-at-La.u; Babu Tara Prasanna Muke· ji; Dl'wan 
Bahadur Govindaraghava lyer; Mr. Abdul Halirn Gbus
navi; Rao Babadur R. N, Mudholka.r: His Honor Sir 
Herbert T. White; Mr. Charles W. McKinn; Mr. Bal 
Ganga.dharTilak; Mr. Hemendra Prasad Gbose: Pandit 
Ramba.j Dutt: Mr. Mushir HosainKidwai, Bar •• tJ.t.Law, 

1 The book also contains the viewa of H. E. Lord Alinto, 
H. E. Sir Arthur Lawley, H. H. Sir Andrew Fraser ancl 
Lord Ampthill, 
Price Re.l. To Bublcrib•• ofthl 11 B1tJi.clw" A1. 11. 
G. A. Natesan & Co., Sunkurama. Chetby8treet, Madru, 

The Jame Jamekad.-We consider thia book worth1 
Gf special study. 

Slr Roper Lethbrl.dge, 8., 0, I. E.-Student. of 
economics and of eocial science throughout the world 
-owe a deep debt of gratitude to MeeRre. Nateaan for tbe 
admit'&ble aeriea of little volumes containing all thue 
l'aluable epeeohea and eaaay~o 

'l'M Mut~~«ln&~Jn.-Calculated to llDlply rep17 perulll. 



'Essays on Indian Art, Industry & Education 
BY E. B. HA VELL ~!ao; · 

Lals Principal, Government School of .trts, Calcutta. ' 
".f.uthor of Indian Sculpture and Paint-ing," etc; · 

All ~hese ESBays deal with quesUons which continue 
io posl!ess • living interest. The supers~itions which 
1ihey attempt w dispel still loom largely in popular 
imagination, and tile reforms they advocate still remain 
1o be carried out. • • • 

Conteots :-The Taj and Its Designers, The Revival 
-of Indian Handicraft, Art and Education in India, Art 
and Uoive:rsity Reform in India, Indian Administration 
.and 'SwadesJ:U 1 and the Uses of Art. 

SELECT OPINIONS. 
Tbe Eogllsbmao, Calcutta • ....,M.r. Havell's research

-es and conclusions are always eminently readable. • • • 
His pen moves with his mind and his mind is devoted to 
the restoration of Indian Art to the position it formerly 
oocupied in the life of the people, to its reclamation from 
ihe degradation into which Western ideals, falsely applied, 
.have plunged it, and to its application as an inspiring 
iorce w all Indian ~ogress and development. • • • n is 
full of expressions of high1 practical utility, and entirety 
free from the j8"gon of the posturing art enthusiast. 

Tbe Modero Review.-We lWt.v at on·ce express our 
·emphatic convictipn that it is a remarkable book, destin
ed to leave Its imprellll on the current thought of India, 
and to guide her efforts into new channels, to her grea~ 
glory and honour. Crown 8vo., 200 pp. .,. 
Re./•4. To Bubscrihersofthe "Indian &view," Re. /. 

-G. A. Natesan & Co., Su~ma Chatty Street, Madras. 

'.fhe 9011'11e8t Field.-Anything that will make India 
·more beau\itulappeala powerful to us ....................... . 
The Eaoya are interesting. 

'.fhe Clvristian Patriot.-All are thoughtful ancl 
--inspiring articles :and stimulate the reader to think of 

mew paths for the riaing generation and avoid beaten 
.and overcrowded tracks in which many young men are 
.etill content to walk. 



THE IMPROVEMENT OF 

INDIAN AG~ICULTUI{E 
SOME LESSONS FROM AMERICA 

By Mrs. Saint Nihal Singh 
AO'JBOB OP 

"2'ht Hotii/IJ Hygisnic '' .. Mr .FatJOUrile Beci~" 
"Hou to Mw Good Thingt to E114" 

" '.lhiJ Virtuu of V ~~muh," •"· 

TABLE 0~ CONTENTS 
PAG&. 

PtmLt8B'EB1B Prui:PACB •• i 
WmmB FAB.ImiG D A. PaoPITABLB PASTIXB 1 
How TBB A.lmuc.t.K Gon. liBr.Pa Tu Fuvsa •• SO 
Tim lbunoK oP MA.'roBa !'0 Tsa CaoP .. •• 6~ 
PLANT BBERDING IN .AxlmiCA. •• 9l 
How TaBY B..uu Rica IN A.KEmcA. •• 1~. 
WHBAT-GBOWIHG Ill AK&BICA. •• .. 127 
M.utmG MoNEY Oll'T OP MILK •• 147 

C::owu Svo, 160 pagea 

Price Re.l. 7'o Subscribm, Aa./1. 

G. A. Nate<an & r-o., Snnkul'llom" Cb11tty8me&, 1\l-l.dn• 

TM lrvlian Nation--cultured, energetic aad enter
prising publishers of Madru. 

TM KayaMN:J JlMBengt!l' :-Tbe worthy publiebere 
have laid the educated clueea under a deep debt of 
gratitude by placing before them iotereeting, uaeful aud 
cheap pubtioationa. 

'1.'M M oulmein .• 4.tl~tiw :-The maoy nluable 
bookleta pubtiahed by Mf!aan. Nateua & Co.. oa 
aubjecta of the deepeat intereat anclnlue to Iaclia ahoulct 
Ill a reoogaiaed plaoe Ia the library of tterJ atuclea' of 
laclia, pu& and preaea'-



SECOND EDITION. ___ , 
AGRICULTURAL INDUSTRIES IN INDIA. 

BY MR. BEEDICK B •. BA.YANI 
wrrB AB INTBODUCTIOH BY 

Sm VITALDHAS DAMODAB TRACKEBSEY 
· CoiJteats :-Agriculture ; Bice ; Whea' ; Cotton;. 
Sugar-Cane; .Jute; Oi.lsoc.ds; Acacia; Wa\IJe Barks ;.. 
Buun Hemp; Camphor; Lemon-Grass Oil: Bamie ;. 
Bnbber; Minor Products; Po~Meil; FrniL Trade ; Lac-
Indosny; Tea and Coffee ; Tobacco ; Manures; Subsidiary 
Indusmes; Serillulture ; Apiculture ; Floricoltnre; 
CaWe-Farming; Dairy Indns'ry ; Poultry-Raising ; An· 
Appeal. 

Sir Vimldhas Thacker98y wri~es :-
Mr. 8. B. Bayani, I think, has given valuable in forma-· 

tion regarding the present state and future possibiUtiea. 
of ~he pri_noipal ouUivak!d crops of India. · 
/le.l, To Subscribers of th8 "Indian .BBtliBv," As.I2 •. 

Mr. W. H. SlURP, DmECTOa OP PuBLIC INSTBUCTION,. 
BoMBAY, "Agriculturd lndu~tries in India" by Seedick: 
B. Sayani1 price Rupee One, and published by G. A. 
Natesan & C.,., Esplanade, Madras, is recommended as 
a book suit"ble lor 'he Librariea of Secontiaey School& 
in Ulis Presidency. 

H. E. To GovtmNOR OP Bouuy b!lpes that n may 
have a wide circulation and stimalate ihe introduotioa 
of the improvemEnts which are so necessaey if India ls io· 
reach its full economic developmen' as a producing~ 
coun'rJ. 

G. A. Natesa.n & Co., Sunkurama Cbett)' Btree&, ifa:driii:. 
~ Pf'O'Iri'f&Cia( Timu:-Me&~~ra, G. A, Nateaan, 

Pnbhshera, Esplanade, Madras, have issued a series of 
books not alone of interes' to a general reader bu' of 
Yalue aa referoncea and biatorioalrecords. ' 

T'M l'.'dian .Witnus :-G. A. Natesan & Co., Madras, 
are ~ak?ng qu1te a name for themselves by their varied. 
pubbcations. 

~ Empif'f!l :-That ferociously enterprising firm of 
publishers, Me&~~ra. G. A. Nateaaa & Co., .Madras. 



·fndlan Industrial and Ecanomlc Problems. 
BY V ,G. KALE_ M.A. 

Profesaor. Fergusaon College, Poona, 

CONTENTS. 
Preface.-Imperialism and Imperial Federation

An Imperial Customs Union and Tarifl' Reform-The 
Pt'esent Economic Condition of lndia-Thfl Problem ol 
High Pl'ices-Twenty·flve Years' Survey of Indian 
Industries--The Labour Problem in India--The Bmak· 
-down uf Boycott--Swadeshi and Boycott-·National 
Economics and ludia-High Prioes and Currency
Fiscal Freedom and Protection for India--Indian Pro
·tectioniso.--Preferential, Duties-India and Imperial 
Preference. 

PREFACE,' 
The author is a moderate though a staunch protection• 

ist, and baa taken a calm and disprusionate view of the 
whole question. While he condemns unmitigated free 
trade as an unsuitable economic policy for India, and 
.puts in a vigorous plea for the protection of indigenou1 
industries by the state, he is careful in pointing out the 
real scope and limitations of Indian protectionism, 
The status of India in the l;iritisb En1pire has much 
-t~conomic signillcance which baa been brought out in no$ 
a few of the chapters, The author'• concluaion• are 
throughout baaed upon a close study of facta and llgure1 
and upon careful deliberation and no effort baa been 
spared to procure and make use of all available inform• 
ation, 

It is hoped that the book will assist the atudent of 
Indian Economic:& in the formation of a correct estimate 
of lndia'a eaonomio aituation and of tbe variou• oom
oplicated questions involved therein. 

PRICE RE. ONE. 
To SubBcrtbwt of tM lnd{.an R"''JitUJ, An'llrul. II. 

G. A. Natesan & Co., Sunkurama Cbetty Btree~ Madru. 

Pham.i:K::-Prol. Kale ia a well known writer on Indian 
-economics, Hie writiaga always oommaad tbe respect 
and attention of the educatecl people. The book i1 worth 
a oloae atudy, for ladia'a anduetrial and economical 
l(lfOblema are complex and varied, 



INDI~N T~bES 
. AMUS{NO. RBADINQ:-Annas Four Each. 
•· New Indian Tales.-Nineteen amusing and in· 
sf!:mctive tales. By Mr. C. Ha.ya.vadana Rau, Fellow of 
the Anthropological Insmute, London, Price As. 4. 

Tales of Rays and Appaj/.-By T. M. Sundaram, 
. Sixteen amusing at:d instructive stories. The stories are 
characterised by a great deal of wit and humour. Price 
As.:4, 

Tales· of Komatl Wit and Wlsdom.-Twenty-fiv& 
&mt!Sing and instructive stories. By C. Hayavadana Ran, 
B • .&;; B,r., ·. Price As. 4. 

Tilles of Tennal/ Raman.-The famous Cour~ 
lester ef Southern India. Twenty-one Amusing Stories, 
By Pandit S. M. Na.tesa Sastri, Third Edition. As. 4. 

Folklore of tbe Telugus.-Acolleoliionof forty-tw() 
highly amusing and instruct.ive tales. By G.B.Subra.mia.h 
Pantulu. Price As. 4. 

Tales·ot Marlsda Raman. Twenty-one Amusing 
Stories, By P. Rama.chandra Row Avergal, Retired 
Statutory Civilian, Beoond Edition. Price As. 4. 

Tbe SGn-Jn-LaW' Abroad, and other Indian folk-tales 
of Fun, Folly, Cleverness, Cunning, Wit aad Humour. 
By P. Ra.machandra Ra.o, B.A., B,L,1 Retired Statutory 
Civilian. Second Edition. As. 4. 

Maitreyl: A V~io Story in Six Ch~pters •. B1 
Pandit Sitau~th Ta.ttva.bbushan. Seoond Edition. As. 4. 

Q, A. Na.tesan & Co., Sunkurama Chett3:Stre11t1 Madras. 

, . . The MrulJras Mail:-A delightful colleotion of witty 
tales and aneodotes. The stories are quaint and clever. 

PM Madras Standard:-.Popular Tales aboundiog 
is fun and humour ........ Ought to be of great interest 
Jlond amusement especially to the foreign reader and tbe 
folk-lorist. The book is well suited to while away agree
ably enough an idle half-hour during a railway journey. 

Pwnjab Edtuxl,timuJJ, Journal:-neae tales are
aimple but very amusing, 



]iographies of Eminent Indians 
A Series ol Uallorm Booklets eaela wHb a Portralt 

Foolscap 8vo. Prlco A1. Four each 
The aim of this Series is to /resent withia a short 

(l()mpass sketches of the lives an careers of aU emineni 
I.o.dians. Each Volume besides giving a BW:ICino~ bio. 
graphical sketoh contains oopious exiracta from the 
speeches and writings of the personages described. The 
Series ho.s been pronounced by the P.ress to be 1' ihe 
most welcome additioa to Indian, biographioal and 
critical literature," 

Dli.dabhal Na6rojl 
Sir P. Ill. Mehta 
Dinsba Edoljl Wacha 
l!a.badeY Govlnd B.anade 
·srl.Re.makrlahna 

Paramahamsa 
Swami Yivekananda. 
Hon. :Mr. G. K. Gokhale 
D:.o. Ra.sh Behar I Ghoae 
L::.la l·ajpat .Ral 
B.nl Yattma 
'"!'ora DoU 

K. !. !elang 
Sorendraaath Ballerje& 
B.omeah Chunder DuU 
lnanda Kohan Boll 
W. C. Boaaerjee 
Budroddia TyabJI 
Sil' Syecllhmed 
Lal Jlohun Gho11 
II. K.Gandhl 
Kadaa Jlohaa llai&YIJa 
Babu Krlllo Da1 Pal 
B.. N. Kudholku 

Price A& 4 Each. I Do•. at a time As. J each. 
<G. A. Nalesan & Co., Bunkurama ChetLy Stree,, :rar..cu..· · 

UNIFORM WITH THE ABOVE, 

SWAMI RAM TIRATB. 
V. KRISHNASWAMI AIYARit C.s.I. 
DEWAN C. RANGACHARL • 
DEWAN BAHA.DUR RAGUNATHA B.AU, 
RAHIMTULLA MOHAMED SAYANL 
H. H. THE AGiiA KHAN. 
RAJA RAM MOHAN ROY. 
KESHUBCBUNDE8SE~ 
ISVARA CHANDRA VlDfABAGAB. 
J, :N· TATA. 



The "Friends of India'' Series 
This is a new Series of short biographical sketches of 

~inent men who have laboured for the good of India., 
'Which the Publi1:1hers venture to think will be a welcome 
addition to the political and historical literature of the 
·coq.ntry. These biographies 111e so written as to form a 
gallery of por~raits of permanent interest to the student 
as well as to the politician. Copious extracts from the 
speeches and writings of the "Friends of India. " on 
Indian Affairs are given in the sketches. Each volume 
has a frontispiece and is l!ti4led at As. 4 1\ copy. 
Lord Morley Charles Bradlaugh 
Lord Ripon John Bright 
.Sir William Wedderburn Henry Fawcett 
Mrs. Annie Besa.nt Mr. A. 0. Burne 
Lol'd Minto Sir Henry Cotton 
Edmund Burke Lord Ma.ca.ula.y 

The Letllier :-Will be a welcome addition to the 
llOlitica.l and his~orica.l literature of the country. 

:r.'i!e Modern Revie'UI :-On the cover of ea.ch vo!ume is 
-printed a portrait of the subject of the skatol:. a.nd the 
.storic:1 a.re t.old in a lively and intere9ting m:.nner, with 
short extra.ots from notable speeches delivered, The 
series should be welcome to the public, 

Ths Central Hindu Ool!ege Magasine :-Useful little 
biographies of well-.knoW!l men and women, These keep 
us up to date, a.nd the price, four anne.s ea.oh, :makes a 
B!La.lllibra.ry possible for all. 

As. 4 eacb. 6 (Six) at 11 time As. 3 eacb. 

G. A. Na.tesa.n & Co., Sunkura~a Chatty Street, Madras• 

SISTER NIVEDITA, A Sketch of Her Life and 
Her Services to India. Price Anna.s Four, 

The Harvest Field. The little books are written in a 
(lleasant style, and contain extracts from the importan' 
speeohea of these men, . 

The Empi1·e. Admirable little biographies. 
The Oen.traL Hindu OoUege Magaztne•-Useful 

little biogro.phiea of well-known men and wome'n, These 
keep Ill! np to date, and the price, four annas each 
makes a .•mall library possible for all, 



Tba Life and Teachings of Buddha. 
BY THE ANAGAIUJU. DHARMAPALA.. 

This is a olear anc1 oonoiae account of the Life anct 
'!'eachinga of Lord Buddha writtAm by a well-known 
Boclclhist authority &Dd i~ a style apeoially inteadec1 for 
DOD-Buddhists. The book ia bound to be widely oirou. 
lated &Dd appreciated. 

Contenta:-Introduotory1 Birth of the Future Buddha. 
The Boyhood of the Future Buddha. The Initiation of 
the Buddhiaat, The great Renttnoiation, The Aaootitt 
Life, The cbaraoteriatioa of the Baddba, The Phnosophy 
of the Buddha, Bk&Ddaa, The Gospel of Destruotioat 
The esaeatiale of the Religion, The ~cline of the 
Buddbiam, The Etbies of Righteousness, The Brahma
ehari Life, Analyaia. The four stage• of Ho lines a, 
Appendix: Buddha's Renunoiation. (Extracts from 
'' The Life of Buddha" by Aavagboaba Bodhisatva.) 

TA• 1-tLclit:&n Sooiu.Z Reformer.-The Anagarika Dhar· 
mapala'a II Life and Teachings or Buddha fa written 
from an entirely ludian point of fiew and i1 well worth 
reacling, 

The Tribune,-Altbough it ia written by a Buddhilt 
mi••ionary we are slt.d to And tbt.t it hu beoo sl,en 
auoh a form 11 wW interest Buddbiate and non• 
Buddhiata alike, 

Price Anoaa. 12. 

"lo aub&criber~~ of 11 the Iodian Review." Aa, 8. 

D. A. NUelaD &Co,. Suaku,.ma Cbettl Blil'ed lbdr••· 
I 






